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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3108. JOINT DECLARATION1 BY THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
OF CHINA. SIGNED AT PEKING, ON 12 OCTOBER 1954

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof the People’sRepublic of China note the completeidentity of
their views with regard both to the comprehensiveco-operationdeveloping
betweenthe two Statesandto internationalaffairs.

In the five yearswhich havepassedsincethe historic victory of the Chinese
people and the establishmentof the People’s Republic of China, relations
betweenthe Soviet Union and thePeople’s Republic of Chinahavedeveloped
on the basisof closeco-operationin full accordwith the Treaty of Friendship,
Alliance and Mutual Assistanceof 14 February 1950.2 That Treaty is based
on the sincere desire of the Chineseand Soviet peoplesto rendereach other
assistance,to promote the economic and cultural advancementof the two
countries,to increasethe strengthandscopeof the fraternalfriendshipbetween
them, and thereby to contribute to the strengtheningof peaceand security
in the Far Eastandthroughoutthe world in accordancewith the purposesand
principlesof the United Nations.

Experiencehas demonstratedthe greatvitality of the co-operationestab-
lished betweenthe Soviet Union and the People’sRepublic of China which is
a sturdybulwark of peaceandsecurityin the Far Eastandan important factor
in the maintenanceof universalpeace.

The Governmentof the SovietUnion andthe Governmentof the People’s
Republic of China declarethat the friendly relations which have developed
betweenthe USSRand China provide a basis for continuedcloseco-operation
betweenthe two Statesin accordancewith theprinciplesof equalrights, mutual
benefit and mutual respectfor State sovereigntyand territorial integrity.

The two Governmentsareat onein their desireto continueto participate
in all internationalaction designedto promotepeaceand, wheneverquestions
arisewhich involve the commoninterestsof the Soviet Union and the People’s
Republic of China, will consulttogetherwith a view to concerting their action
to safeguardthe security of the two Statesand to maintain peacein the Far
East andthroughouttheworld.

1 Came into force on 12 October 1954 by signature.
Seep. 3 of this volume.
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The GenevaConference,which led to the cessationof hostilities in Indo-
china and openedup the possibility of a settlementin Indochina consistent
with the legitimate nationalinterestsof the peoplesof that area,demonstrated
how importantit is for the causeof peacethat all the greatPowersupon which
the United Nations Charterconfersprimary responsibilityfor the maintenance
of internationalpeaceshouldparticipatein theexaminationof pressinginterna-
tional problems. It also demonstratedhow utterly unfoundedis the policy,
pursuedby ruling circles in the United Statesof America, of preventing the
People’sRepublic of Chinafrom taking its lawful placein the United Nations.

That policy and the overt acts of aggressioncommitted by the United
StatesagainstthePeople’sRepublicof China— especiallythe continuedoccupa-
tion by the United Statesof the island of Taiwan, a part of the territory of
the People’s Republic of China, and also the military and financial support
renderedto the ChiangKai-shek clique which is hostile to the Chinesepeople
— are incompatible with the task of maintaining peacein the Far East and
reducinginternationaltension.

The two Governmentsconsider it abnormal that Korea should remain
divided into two parts despite the Korean people’s natural aspirations for
national reunification in a single, peacefulanddemocraticKoreanState. Rec-
ognizing that the unification of Korea is an importanttask, the accomplishment
of which would be of greatsignificancefor the strengtheningof peacein the
Far East,they considerit necessarythat a conferenceon the Koreanquestion,
with broadparticipation by the Statesconcerned,should be convenedin the
very nearfuture.

TheSovietUnion andthePeople’sRepublicof Chinacategoricallycondemn
the formation of an aggressivemilitary bloc in SouthEast Asia, for that bloc
is basedon the imperialistaims of its sponsors,directedprimarily againstthe
security and national independenceof the Asian countries and against the
interestsof peacein the region of Asia andthe Pacific Ocean.

The two Governmentsconsiderit necessaryto declarethat the Soviet
Union andthe People’sRepublic of China will continueto basetheir relations
with the countriesof Asia andthe Pacific Oceanandwith otherStateson strict
observanceof the principles of mutual respectfor sovereigntyand territorial
integrity, mutual non-aggression,non-interventionin one another’s domestic
affairs, equality, mutual benefit and peacefulco-existence,which createsgreat
opportunitiesfor the developmentof fruitful internationalco-operation.

Thetwo Governmentsare firmly convincedthat thispolicy is in accordance
with the fundamentalinterests of all peoples, including the Asian peoples,
whosesecurity andwell-being can be assuredonly by the concertedefforts of
Statesfor the preservationof peace.
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For their part, theSoviet Governmentandthe Governmentof thePeople’s
Republicof Chinawill makeeveryeffort to promotethe solutionof outstanding
internationalproblems,including problemsaffecting Asia.

12 October 1954.

(Signed) A. I. MIKoY~
CHOU EN-LAI
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